
46/11 Tanunda Drive, Rivervale, WA 6103
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

46/11 Tanunda Drive, Rivervale, WA 6103

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Sahar Ahmadi

0893625333

https://realsearch.com.au/46-11-tanunda-drive-rivervale-wa-6103-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sahar-ahmadi-real-estate-agent-from-time-conti-sheffield-victoria-park


$690 per week

This spacious three bedroom two bathroom two story apartment boasts everything you need. As you enter the apartment

you are greeted with the large open plan kitchen, living and dining room space perfect for entertaining. Featuring a split

system aircon to the lounge area, modern flooring and downlights. Following on from the lounge area there is a spacious

balcony which catches the daily sunlight. Downstairs there are two bedrooms; A large bedroom featuring double

mirrored robe and a walk in ensuite with toilet and shower. Down the opposite end of the lower level there is a second

spacious bedroom which also features a double mirrored robe space. The main bathroom downstairs combines bathroom

and laundry including a spacious shower/bath combo, toilet and laundry bench space with trough and enough space for

your washing machine. Dryer also included. There is also a utility cupboard in the bathroom/laundry for added storage. As

you enter the second level up the stairs there is a secluded very large bedroom with large window spanning the wall

length allowing the light and bright to enter the space. This bedroom features its own split system aircon and 4 x mirrored

robe. At the entry of the apartment to the interior there is also a spacious store room secure in the apartment to store any

items you require. Two car bays are located at the base of the complex behind a secure gate. The complex itself boasts a

large well maintained swimming pool and communal function/common room for tenants enjoyment. Get in quick this

apartment won't last long. Available now.

*******************************************************************************************Important notice: In order that we

can provide you with personalised communication as to viewing times, cancellations and other notifications register your

details through the "Book a Viewing" button above. This will ensure that you will be notified if a viewing time has been

changed or is cancelled. Thank you. *******************************************************************************************


